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ls my water safe?

r ^^+ ^^' ^^ :^ ^^'^ ^^^' 'rur tap water met all U.{i. Envirc,nmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state drinking wate,r health standards. Wayson's MHPLd)r ytrdr , d5 lr r ycdl 5 Pd5L. yL

vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and once again we an: proud to report that our systenr has not violaled a maximum contaminant level or any other

water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

S;ome people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the genera pop,ulation. lmnunc-compromised persons such as persons with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who haver undergcne organ transplants, preople with HIV/AlDtS or other immune system disorders, some elderly,

and infants can be particularly at risk from infections These p,eople should seek advice aboul drinking wate'from their health care providers. EPA/Centers

for Disease Contro (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infeclion by tlryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available

from the Safe Water Ddnking Hotline (800-426-4791)

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken from the Aquia Aquifer, a r;onfined aquifer A"corfrned aquifer" is one whose water is separated from the surface water

table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not under the direct influence of pollutants that might be r:ontained in surface water sources,

suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfinedaquifertendstobeha:der(i.e.,haveagreatermineral content) becausemineralsdissolveintolhewater
asitfiltersthroughthesubsurfacelayersofrock,sand,andlinestone. lnfact,itisthsnatural filteringprccesswhichyieldstheclean,contaminant{ree
water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most sudact.'water sources (rivers r;treams, and reservoirs) require processing in a treatment plant to yield

the same quality water we provrde to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availability

SourcewaterAssessmentwasconductedbytheMarylandDapartment oftheEnvironment'sWaterSupp,lyProgram. lt isavailablethroughthewatersupply
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

t)rinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of scme contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. l/ore infornation about c;ontamirrants and potelt al health effects can be obtained by calling the

E:nvironmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Safe Ddnking Water Hotl ne (800426-479'). The s;ources of dr n<ing water (both tap water and bottled water)

include rivers lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of thr: iand or through the ground, it dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive nraterial, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity.

l\4icrobial contaminants. such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage trcatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and

wildlife. Inorgan c contaminants, such as salts and nretals, wrich can be naturally ocr:urring or result from urbran storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic

wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farning. Pesticides and herrbicides,, which may crxre from a variety of sources such as agriculture,

urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organic Chernlcal Contaminants, including synthetic and vc'latile organ c chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processesandpetroleumproduction,andr:analso:omefromgasstations urbanstormwaterruroli,andsepticsystems Radioactive

contaminants, which can be naturally occurrrng or be the result of oil and gas production and mining activiti0s. ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to

drink,EPAprescribesregulationsthatlimittheamountofcerlaincontaninantsinwaterprovidedbypublicvvatersysterns. FoodandDrugAdminlstration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottied,,vater which must provide the same protectirln for public health.

Lead Statement

f present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especiaily for pregnant women anrl young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materials and components associated with service Lrnes and home plumbing. Vlayson s Mobile Hone F'ark is responsible for providing high quality

drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials useJ in plumbing components. Whr:n your watr:r hes been sitting for several hours, you can

minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap ior 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using wate'for drinkinr3 or cooking. lf you are concerned

aboutleadinyourdrinkingwater,youmaywishtohaveyourwatertested. Informationonleadindrinkngvrater,testingmethods andstepsyoucantaketo



n'tin imize exposu re is available from the EPA Safe Drin king V/ater Hotline at 1 -80041164791 or at http:/Awvw, epa, gov/safewater/lead.

How can I get Involved?

I he most jmportant impact the consumer can have on the w:rter supply rs to recognrze the finite nature of oJr water supply and to practice water

conservation orincioles

Water Quality Data Table

l'he table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the calendar year of this report, unl:ss otherwise indicated. The presence

crf contaminants in the water does not necessarily indicate that the water ooses a health risf,. Unless otherwise noted, the data presented in this table is from

tr:stingdoneinthecalendaryearofthereport TheEPAortheStaterequresust0monitorflrcertaincontaminantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe
concentrations of these contamrnants do not change frequenl y.

Tao water samoles were collected from homes throuqhout tne service area and tested for lead

^^t

Contaminant Source of Contamination
By-product of drinking water

chlorinalion

By-product of drinking water

disinfection

Copper mg/l (2014) leachinq from

Contaminants

Fluoride

Gross Beta. pCi/l

(1\ Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level of a contarninant allowed to bt>

in drinkino water

\2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in drinking water

below which, there is

no known ol health risk

Haloacetic Acids

Trihalomethanes uo/l

(31 Action Leve/: the concentration of a contamin,ant, whic;h, if exceeled, triggers treatmerl

or other requrrements

which the system must follow

milliqrams per liter, or pads per million

(5) uql/: microqrams per liter, or parts per billion

: millirems measure of radiatron ab;orbed fh^
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EPA considers 50 a level of concern for Beta particles

Chlorine,

Detected
Level MCLG Source of Contamination

01 A erosion of natural

09 A

water additive used to control

microbes

4.2 0 of natural



(1\ Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level of a

contaminant allowed to be Dresent in dnnktnq wate'

2\ Maximum Contaminant Level Goa/ (MCLG)I the level of

contaminant in drinkinq water below whlch there is

no known or health risk

B\ Action Level: the concentration of a contaminant, whic;h, if

exceeded, triqqers treatment 0r Other

which the em must follow

million

liter, or s per billion

(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by

tne

ilter


